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IV ~etterS 
to t}Le 
~ditoi 

A DISGRUNTLED SUBSCRIBER 

Dear (read sarcastically) People Responsible for 
Getting Fr1sbee Worlds to the Subscnbers on T1me· 

How come I keep getmg my latest Fnsbee World the 
latest? If I lrved on the moon. I would get II sooner 
Maybe a couple of months are of little concern to you 
down there where 1t's warm all year. but that's half 
of our summer here and 1t's depressrng to read about 
the recent August meets whrle snow envelopes the 
etllre state GEEZ' By now you may have guessed 
that I am mtldly perturbed. but rf my Fnsbee Worlds 
continue lo arrrve antiquated, I shall have no choice 
but to become totally outraged and eltmrnate your 
outpost from the face of the Earth How? You may 
inquire smugly Well. when my flotilla of thermonuclear 
Fastbacks annihilates your puny shack, then you will 
have known how. And don't g1ve me that "it must have 
been the postal service" routine If you would just 
send the March/ April issues in January. you wouldn't 
have to try to read ill-conceived illegible and bitchy 
letters like this one Thank you tor your consideration. 

Eric Lambie 
Grand Forks. North Dakota 

Dear (read smcerety) Enc: 

We do have a little problem here. although 11 IS not 
exactly the problem that most people think it is 
If you looked over the year. you will tmd that you have 
gotten s1x 1ssues and that they are roughly two months 
apart Clearly then producmg six issues a year is 
not the problem Producmg an issue every two months 
1s not the problem. We have even managed to mail out 
the 1ssues very close to our chosen lime; that is, 
the last week of the lead month or first week of the 
second month of the 1ssue date For mstance, the 
July I August issue IS to be mailed either during the 
last week of July or the first week of August with 
pro1ected amval by second class postage at the end 

Continued on Page 14 

Stoux Falls S Dakota August 3-5 
Des Motnes. Iowa August 6 
Burlington Iowa. August 1 0- t 2 
Cedar Rap1ds Iowa August 13 
Davenport Iowa, August 1 7- 19 

Muscartne lo ..... a August 20 
Toledo Ohto August 23·26 
Durham. North Carolina Sept 1-4 
Mary Esler Flortda Sept 8 9 

PROF€SSIONAL FRISD€€® T€AM 

FIVE YEARS OF FULL TIME TRAINING 
and OVER 600 DEMONSTRATIONS 
MAKE THE AIR ACES Ill 
THE MOST SOPHISTICATED 
COMBINATION OF FRISBEE disc 
SKILLS AND CROWD COMMUNICATION 
IMAGINABLE! 

To Schedule YOUR Event or Promotion 
Contact: 

AIR ACES THREE 
PROFESSIONAL FRISBEE TEAM 
P.O. Box 7866 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107 

or Phone (313) 792-3694 
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To Jesse Jones Bo• Corp 
PO 6o•5120 ~PI FW 
Phlladelph&& PA 19141 

My check or mon"v order tor $ ________ 1S enclosed 
P'ease send mn 

Frt~bcc World Ca~n(s) Pr ces $4 95 each 3 for S14 00 
_ _ _ 6 for S24 00 

Frosbee World B•nder(sJ Pnces S6 50 ~>ach 3 for SIB 75 
---6 for ~6 00 

Name----------------------
Address ---------------------

CIIY -------------State ___ Z•P----

Sallsfacllon guaranteed or your money back Allow l1ve weeks for 
delivery U S A orders only 

CONTESTS 



Fnsbee South offers a 
vanely of entertatmng and 
educauonal programs 
demonstrattons cltnacs and 
leciUres as well as orgamza-

'JV' lion of tournaments teams 

C
- J and rnsbee Golf courses 

Frtsbeo South members 
( have performed at the Super 

Dome the Omnt (Atlanta) 
the Rose Bowl and vanous 
untverSIItes shopptng 
centers sporttno goods 
show~ etc and have been 
seen m newspaper antcles 
and tetevtston shows around 
the country 

Contact 

TOM MONROE 
Regton:'lt Director 

617 Cleermont 
Huntsville, Alabama 
35801 

(205) 534-2733 

" I'd play D.D.C., 

but l don't have a court" 

.. YOU'VE BEEN OVERHEARD 

Double Disc 
Courts 

The same quality rope that is used at the 
North American Series Meets 
96 meters total of =6 sashcord 12 48 meter 
p1ecesl fo1 c) very reasonable . $12.50 

Included are: 
• 8 bright orange comer markers 
• A copy of the rules (no nails included) 
Double Disc Court for only . $12 50 
Freight collect 
Make checks pd\able to the I F A 
Californtan-. add 6"o sales tax 

I FA 
P.O. Box 970-ddc 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 
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tombodG 
FLO SHORTS 
Dark colored shorts tn royal blue navy or 
green Wtlh whtte ptptng tnm and whtte ' Flo 
ts everythtng" destgn on front Has lull 
etasttc watst tOO% cotton matenal Comes 
tn S M and L $5 50 

NORTH AMERICAN SERIES 
T-SHIRT 
Featurtng Senes '78 togo on front tn whtte 
navy and red 

wtlh a colorful North Amencan map destgn 
'" same colors on back 

Tne names of all 16 tournaments accentuate 
both stdes of thts hgnt blue tong-watsted 100°o colton short-sleeved 
T ·Shtrt Comes tn S M L and XL S5 00 

-i.~ At.t.J:J..A 
tltll~11 

-l~XIXl~~~~ 

. . .. (,. ~ '·' 

SERIAL SHIRT 
Ltght blue lonq sleeve featunng multtcolor 
stlhouelle senes on front and logo blend on 
back 100% heavy co non. Comestn S M L EL 

$6.50 

FRISBEE• FAMILY 
TAN ... ON(, <- (fVE AND SHORT SLEEVE 2 
color destons d lft.:rr:nt destgns front and 
back 100% heavy co lion S M L EL 

short sleeve S5 00 tong sleeve $6.50 

THE LAST MAJOR SUPPLY! 
1977 lrvtnt Ulttmate 165 S.IS 

1977 World Fnsbee Champtonshaps 119 
$15.00 

ULTIMATE FRISBEE • 
. , .. ; i:l:·. . ""'>:::-.. WHITE DES GN ON NAVY SHORT SLEEVE 
':";", #· ·t·,{!~~~~~'~"' AND LONG SLEEVE FRONT AND BACK AS 
···~~'~ :' . ~~:.•·'·· WELL AS SLEEVE LOGO I ooo,o neavy cotton 

• · ···--~·•• " ~ short sleC\ e 5 50 long s ccve 56 50 •. h. .--.· 
.~ :.... 

DISC BAG 
All new 100° o heavy ltght wenvo canvas disc 
bag tn natural fcaturtng adjUStable ShOulder 
strao 2 s de pockets .vtth stze lor a 165 
141 119 ano many mtn•s •n each A bag 
center pouch for s ltco~e gloves etc as ... ell 
as an 1nnc• pocket b g enough for a wa let or 
loosP crnn(Je Also ancluo:Jeo IS a d nng for 
:1eltv tov •• I auachme:1t 9 95 lor dtsc baq 
Tov.el and d•sc not tncluded $32 95 wtth 
complete assortment of 6 Oharma$Cal• 
dtscs a $40 00 value 

FRISBEE SPOKEN HERE I D Name 
Buttons Blue on blue SOr ea or 3 lor S I 00 

Ado Sl 00 per tem lor 1st class ano hand' nQ 
Go/o tax on a Caltlornta o·ders 

Wnte 
P.O Box 962 
Solana Beach CA 92075 

UPDATE 
by Stephen SwaUow 

Secretary 

London, Apr if 14-16. 1978 
Over the weekend of Apn l 14-16, the United Ktngdom 
Fnsbee Association organized a series of events with 
an Italian tourrng team The Italian team had been 
generously sponsored by a large clothing manufac
turer Their team consisted of seven playing members 
and an entourage of wives, girlfriends and bambinos 
makmg a total of twelve 

On rriday afternoon. the Italian team played Purley 
Htgh School Ultimate Team in their sports hall. The 
playing area was much smaller than a full size pitch 
and the end zones were considerably reduced 
Consequently qu1ck movement and short passtng was 
essent1al. Purley excels in both of these areas and 
won the game comfortably 22-11. Unfortunately two 
members of the Italian team (Renata de Chiara and 
Daniel Vyhnol) sustained InJuries as a result of running 
into the walls and were unable to play on Saturday 
or Sunday 

The England and Italy Ulttmate match was scheduled 
for 2 00 PM on Saturday Apnl 15 and as a result of 
the two ltaltan 1n1uncs we had to reduce the game to 
a ftve a-stde contest. We had selected twelve players 
for the England side so th<ll the maximum number of 
people could gatn playmg expenence The ltatlan team 
was forced to play the sante f1ve throughout the match; 
Valentmo de Chtara (captatn) Franco Ftgan Mtchele 
Festa, Marco Va1ant r~nd Gmncarlo Smurra WP. started 
the match with the strongest England side: Andy 
Fletcher PPte Wade Andy Gravell Ashton Moody and 
Stephc n Swallo.v (captatn) and but II a lead of 5-2 
before any substttuttons were made We substituted 
players tnto and out of the England s1de freely so that 
everyone who turned up played AI half ltme the score 
was England 9, Italy 7 The lta!ian side was good in the 
atr but they frequently lost possesston as a result of 
wild throws Valentino de Ch1ara played a cruc1al role 
tn tt",•'~ir mtdfteld and was the most talented Italian 
player Dunng half ttme, members of each team were 
mterv1ewec1 for London rad10 and photographed for 
the Sunday Ttmes Ketth Heatherley, our team 
photographer was also present 

In the second half, the England team extended their 
lead to a fmal score of England 18. Italy 9 Andy Gravell 

was the outstanding England player He combmed 
good postttonal sense wtth stronq running and either 
scored or made the final throw for 13 of the 18 
England pomts 
The England players were· 

Stephen Swallow PeteWade Andy Gravell , 
Andy Fletcher Richard Hicks Nick Way, 
Rodj Tilton, Asian Moody, Nick Cash, 
Allan Thomas, Ron Huggms and Jeremy Way 

In the evening the two teams v1s1ted a local restau
rant where a rather confused Indian gentlemen 
attempted to serve eighteen rather hungry dtsc players 
w1th e1ghteen different sorts of curry and make sure 
that everybody got the right meal. Before leaving we 
arranged to mePt in Hyde Park at 2:00 PM on Sunday 
to Freestyle and exchange playtng ideas 

The meet in Hyde Park was arranged to coincide 
with the regular Sunday meetings of the Ally Pally 
Tossers whose club includes Nick Sharland ('76 
champion) Rob Howe ( 77 champ10n), Les Bryant 
(354 foot throw unofftctal) Steve Hurrell CUK Distance 
record holder) and Ron Huggins (UK M.T A record 
holder) 

The meet featured another Ultimate game. Guts 
games and a lot of FrePstyling The Italians have not 
really done much Freestyle although Valentmo had a 
few interesting moves I hope that by the ttme we vis1t 
Italy there will be a few Italians with a nail delay down 

The UKFA has arranged a return vis1t to Italy on July 
24-31 1978 We hope> to have some sponsorship for 
the visit Everyone who took part enjoyed the Italian 
vistt We look forward to regular international Ultimate 
play particularly aga nst the Swedes The UKFA will 
shortly be recognized by the English Sports Council 
This should help considerably in obtammg funds lor 
such visits 
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by Ron Kaufman 

EUROPEAN 

(Top and Center Left) Associez/one Ita/lane def Frisbee. 

(Center Right) The whole Be/plan Family; clockwise from top. 
Crazy Jacques Thlbaut, Isabelle, Eric. Sylvie. Jacky Swyngedauw 

(1978 Belgian Frisbee disc Champion). and Marc 

(Bottom) United Kingdom Frisbee Association 

Over the last year and a half, Ron Kaufman has held the 
rather ambiguous title of International Representative of 
the I.F.A Ron began his involvement in the disc world 
wlfh the Ultimate program at Staples High School in 
Westport, Connecticut and later at Brown University. 

His international work began in 1976 when he 
studied h1s Fall semester at the London School of 
Economics. Department of International Relations. In 
the summer of 1977, he formed a unique I.F.A. affiliate 
club, Disc Coveflng the World, as a group to facilitate 
international contact between disc players. In the Fall 
of 1977, he studied at the University of Aix-Marseille in 
the South of France where he had a great time teaching 
disc sports In the local schools and travelling during 
the Spring through France, Italy. Belgium, Holland 
Germany, Sweden, Denmark and the United Kingdom. 
During his travels, he worked with the disc distributors 
and manufacturers in each of those countries and 
aided the I.F.A. national affiliates In each country. In 
several cases such as Belgium, he was responsible tor 
the development of the national chapter. This coming 
Fall he will be finishing his Bachelor's Degree work in 
History and International Relations at Brown and plans 
more international travel after graduation. 

In short, Ron's workmg knowledge of the European 
disc scene is unexcelled If you have any urge to fly 
abroad. I thmk you'll fmd his comments helpful and 
encouraging. 

Stork 

The recent growth of disc sports in Europe is tremen
dous. Exposure. popularity and social acceptance are 
taking off like a solar-powered M.T.A. The I.F.A. is 
working with national divisions in Sweden, England, 
Belgium, Italy and France. Tournament events have 
multiplied rive-fold during the past two years. 

Visits by top American players have helped develop 
the quality and sophistication of Eureopan disc 
abilities. When Mike and Bill Schneider toured Europe 
in 1972, their vis1t created a popular sensation. The 
Schneider brothers travelled in Great Britain and on 
the Continent, givmg Europe an initial surge of 
public1ty and flying disc exposure 

By the lime Dan Roddick and Peter Bloeme (then 
Men's Overall Champ1on} v1sited Europe m 1977, player 
groups and nat1onal assoc1at1ons were growmg full 
blast. Dan and Peter shared the elements of top-flight 
performance w1th players m England, Paris and Sweden. 
Stork worked w1th each nat1onal I.F.A. division to plan 
upcoming tournament events and to develop the 
programs of regional club affiliation. 

The initial growth of a players' organization requires 
generous quantities or time, resources. group and 
individual energy The I.F.A. really began when 

Wham-0 Vice President Ed Headrick focused resources 
toward the Association m 1968 Ten years later, we all 
share the exponential returns of size scope and 
popularity. In Europe. manufacturers and distributors 
recognize the Importance of an early and firm com
mittment to the development of flying disc sports. 
International participation 1s the key Multi-nat1onal 
tournaments and an All-European Championship are 
events for the immediate future A World Championship 
in Europe will surely be a reality m the years that 
lie ahead. 

This year the World Freestyle Championship 
Velasquez brothers spent seven weeks in Europe as 
guests of the European Associations. Jens and Erwin 
were featured in numerous television and newspaper 
specials. The brothers' extended visit will have a 
profound impact upon the quality of all European 
Freestyle competition. 

International exchange of disc players will grow 
every year with the natural mcrease m our overall size 
as a group Travel arrangements for 1979 already 
mvolve a larger number of participants than in any 
previous year In 1977 an I.F.A affiliate club. Disc 
Covering the World, was founded to mvestigate mter
na!lonal group travel opportunities Each club member 
receives assorted benefits including annual travel and 
product information. Group travel reduces md1vidual 
costs and boosts the European scene with a maximum 
of North American input. 

D1sc Covering the World and the I F A are now 
pleased to announce the first International Friendship 
Tours, two week group vacations that are going to 
Europe for tournaments and travel in June and July, 
1979. Friendship tours are open to anyone who wants 
to participate in, or just enjoy, the European tournament 
events in 1979 The cost of each trip includes roundtrip 
flights on a regularly scheduled airl1ne hotel accom
modations and breakfast every day of the tour. ground 
transportation between European cities and airport 
transfers w1thm Europe and the U K The travel groups 
will be composed of players from all over the United 
States and Canada. Th1s is an opportunity to meet and 
play with enthusiasts from North America and Europe. 
One hundred disc lovers travelling together is always 
a good timel Publicity will be tremendous The quality 
of European play will soar. Collecting and international 
commumcations will never be the same. These are 
going to be two unforgettable vacations. 

Both of lhe 1979 International Friendship Tours are 
fully guaranteed by the professional travel services of 
Thomas Cook, Inc. Space on these group vacations ts 
limtted and will be awarded solely on a first come, first 
served basis. Complete details will be posted to you by 
writing to International Friendship Tours, Thomas Cook, 

Inc., 127 Broad Street. Stamford, CT 06901 A coupon 
in this issue is available for your use 

Sweden is the European country w1th the largest 
quantity and highest quality of flying disc play A 
national players' organ1zation the Svenska Frisbee 
Forbundet. was founded in 1972 by M1kael HjartSJO, a 
college student from Helsmgborg and Johny 
Gustafson, the Scandinavian distributor of Frisbee 
flying discs Today affiliate clubs are scattered through
out the country and tournament activity IS intense. The 
1978 Series Circuit includes five regional contests and 
a three-day invitational championship in Stockholm A 
six-member national team will be selected to represent 
Sweden at the 1978 World Frisbee discs Champion
ships in Los Angeles. 

The first International Friendship Tour travels for two 
weeks in Scandinavia during June, 1979. The American 
group flies into Stockholm on June 14th in time for the 
Stockholm Oppna Masterskap (Open Championship) 
held that weekend This championship is the largest 
held in Sweden each year During the next week the 
group crosses to Gothenberg on the west coast for a 
flying disc festival that tncludes team competition in 
Guts Ultimate and disc Golf Later in the week we 
travel south to Helsingborg for a tournament event in the 
birthplace of Swedish disc enthusiasm The Friendship 
tour will remain in Helsingborg throughout "Midsummers 
Weekend" June 23rd and 24th Midsummers Weekend 
is an annual Swedish celebration that warrants des
cnption as an enormous. nation-wide party! The mood 
of our travelling group should fit right in. The last days 
of this tour take place in Copenhagen. a European 
capital of lively entertainment. After brewery visits. 
museum tours and more disc play in the Tivoli Gardens. 
the International Friendship Tour returns to the United 
States via services of Scandinavian Airlines. 

Disc players throuohout Scandinavia are kept in 
touch by Frisbeefagan magazme. a tri -monthly publi
cation of the Svenska Fnshee Forbundet Fnsbeelagan 
sports excellent composit1on and frequent translations 
from Frisbee World. Scandinavian Frisbee d1scs are 
manufactured in Denmark under license from the 
Wham-0 corporation. Very few knock-offs are produced 
m Scandinavia and none of sufficient quality for sport 
use American World Class discs are available to 
Scandinavians by ma1l order from the Forbundet Also 
available are decals patches. assorted T-shirts and 
Delay-X disc lubrication Foreigners can mail order all 
the above items and join the excellent players' organi
zation by wnting directly to the Svenska Frisbee 
Forbundet. 

Scandinavians show a very spec1a l type of hospitality 
to friends and high-flying guests. Swedish disc play, 
whether in the snow or on the beach, is Greatl This 
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travel experience is highly recommended 
In other countries around Europe. d1scs are being 

distributed and sport activities are catching on The 
Assoc1a1ton Francais de Frrsbee was created m Paris 
dunng Dan Roddick and Peter Bloeme s visit in 1977 
Dan Habeeb was active for several months in the Lo1r 
Valley and I spent tho better part of a year teaching 
d1sc sports to school Children in Aix-En-Provence 
WorK is underway to dt velop a national competitive 
circuit. Players who will be in France for a wh1le and 
can help the Association are urged to contact the 
bi-lingual secretary, Mr Jean-Pierre Euvrard. 

Since 1977 the Associaz1one ltahana del Frisbee has 
been qrowing strong under the direction of Italian d1sc 
distributor, Valentino de Chiara The Association is 
based in Milan and has already hosted two national 
flying disc championships. In Apnl 1978, a twelve
member touring squad travelled to London for competi
tion with players from the U K. This 1nternat1onal "All 
Star" match (the first of its kind) included contests in 
Ultimate Freestyle and Distance. The Italians are a 
fast-moving people and we can all expect a great deal 
more from them in the future. 

Belg1um is a small country with a very active players· 
organization The Belgian branch of the International 
Frisbee Association (B B I FA) was founded in 1977 
by JacquP.s Doetsch an av1d player and the regional 
distributor of British-made Frisbee discs The first 
Belg1an National Championship was held in Brussels 
on May 15 1978 Competition included Distance. 
Freestyle and Double D1sc Court An exhibition Ultimate 
game was played by teams from two of the Amencan 
foreign schools. 

Belgium's position "in the heart of Europe" gives it 
an important role in the conduct of global affairs 
BenPiux (Belgium. the Netherlands and Luxembourg) , 
IS a h1storic crossroads region for goods and informa
tion travelling North. South. East and West The growth 
of disc sports irt th1s area w1ll mfluence development of 
the sport throughout the world Brussels already hosts 
a range of international conference acliv111es A world 
flyinq disc convention cannot be far behind 

In the Belgian town of Namur. there is an International 
Youth Hostel !hat doubles for everyone's enjoyment as 
an Off cial Flying Disc Sanctuary. This hostel is not at 
all like the other youth hostels to be found in Europe. 
Run by the family of Host/Director Jacques Thibaut, 
the hostel in Namur exposes every visitor to discs and 
flymg disc sports For many travellers this is a first
time introduction to the pleasures and possibilities of 
the plastic flying disc The nearby park offers Ultimate 
space and a nine-hole D1sc Golf course The river 
flowing in front of the hostel offers a formidable 
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challenge to the daring distance thrower. In the winter. 
on ra1ny days and habitually at night, the large dining 
room IS cleared of tables and chairs and becomes an 
indoor court for clinics tight Freestyle practice and 
Mini-d1sc three-man Guts. 

Discs also receive sanctuary in Namur Donated 
saucers are subtect to continual use until breakage 
renders them 'grounded ·. When lh1s finally occurs the 
disc 1s washed and joins the hostel's unique collection 
of shattered plastic The hostel library includes I F.A 
rules copies of Fnsbee World, and several books on 
flying disc sports literature in many languages Namur 
is half the d1stance between Brussels and Luxembourg 
C1ty The hostel door IS always open and the SPirit of 
family is contagious If you are planning to travel in 
Europe the Sanctuary in Namur gets a live-star 
Fnsbee World rat mg. ( · ~ • · ·) 

The second Flying Friendship Tour flies from the 
United States to Amsterdam on July 12, 1979 
Amsterdam is a swmging center of diverse entertain
ment Thousands come to the city each year to 
experience the canals. museums. breweries. spectacu
lar parks and numerous red lights Tour partic1pants 
are free to explore every aspect of this classic 
European adventure After five days and nights in 
Amsterdam the Friendship Tour will drive south to 
meet members of the nat1onal player's association in 
Brussels. We travel for two days m Belg1um. VISiting 
and playing towns along the Belgian coast and stopping 
at the Official Flying Disc Sanctuary in Namur The first 
week of this vacation concludes with a daytime steamer 
ride crossmg the English Channel to Great Britain. 

London ts the theater cap1tal of the world, the 
bustlmg center of international econom1c activity and 
the home town of the Un1ted Kmgdom Frisbee 
Assoc1at1on Our Fnendsh1p Tour w1ll be tn London 
for one week dunng July, 1979 A three-day Un1ted 
Kingdom -vs- Un1ted States Challenge Match will be 
held in Hyde Park, London's enormous central play
ground All-Star squads are scheduled to compete in 
Ult1mate Guts Double Disc Court Freestyle, Disc Golf 
and each of the standard field events. Th1s event looks 
to be one of the b1ggest and best of the 1979 
international wcuit. 

The Un1ted K1ngdom Fnsbee Association (U K FA ) 
was formed in 1972 and nat1onal champ1onsh1ps have 
been held in London every year since that t1me An 
eight-member steering commltee was recently selected 
by the U K F.A to coordinate tournament and promo
tional events Stephen Swallow IS actmg as the U K F A 
secretary and may be contacted for information on 
events that are commg up or gomg down. Language 
is no barrier in the Anglo-American communciations 

and Fnsbee World is mailed directly to British 
subscribers 

Much of the recent quality development tn the U K. 
has come from the Ally Pally Tossers (APT). Eng
land 's hottest club. At APT. meetings. past. present 
and future British champions gather for hours or 
Jammmg and assorted club events Players have a 
tendency to fly as long and as high as the M T A s 
they throw 

Dave "D1stance" Johnson tripped to Europe in 1977 
and met with a group of English throwers. Distance 
shots have tmproved Dave "Buddha'' Meyer spent one 
school year m London and helped to plant the seeds of 
English Ultimate activity Today, Ultimate is played by 
nationwide high school and col lege leagues. Disc Golf 
is on the rise with Nick Sharland (1975-76 U.K Frisbee 
Champion) as lia1son to the P.D.G.A Ron Huggins. one 
ot London's up and commg All-Stars has peppered 
local parks with nine and eighteen-hole courses 
English Freestylers are especially consc1ous of the 
role ambidexterity plays in disc and body flow. This 
awareness makes for terrifically smooth performance 
and 1s an infinite personal challenge to every develop
mg player Les Bryant has pioneered much of the 
activity in this area, charting proficiency qualifications 
far beyond the tests for World Class Frisbee 1•< Master. 

Fnsbee discs manufactured in England use a variety 
of Amencan German and nat1ve English molds 
Retooling IS underway to approach American World 
Class styles Former U K.F A secretary, Jeremy Way. 
has mainlatned records of Bnt1sh Fnsbee d1sc produc
tion Collectors can contact Jeremy for statistical 
information via the offices or the UK FA The current 
English line mcludes Regulars 'Dogbees'' for Fido and 
Spot, Pro models. Moonlighters. All-Americans. Super 
Pros and an attractive black U K Championship dtsc 
Knock-off activity is widespread throughout Great 
Britam with local stores carrymg 1mm1tat10n dtscs that 
resemble everything from a coffee can top to a garbage 
can lid They fly just as well and come in a wide 
assortment of colors One exception to this low quality 
knock-off trend s the Ari(>l Sky Surfer, a h1ghly durable, 
136-gram dtsc. 

Thinking about the international development of 
flying disc sports IS an opt1m1St1c and very encouraging 
thing to do Our sport fosters a pos t1ve and coopera
tive approach The " spirit · of the game relies upon 
personal integnty and mutual respect The att1tudes 
which promote friendship at home can do the same 
abroad 

D1sc talent flounshes wherever d1scs and players 
combine Twelve-year old wizards are cropping up in 
London and Stockholm just as they do in New York 

and Caltfornia Teaching French school children how 
to play can be as easy as teaching your next door 
ne1ghbor If the words are harder you stmply laugh a 
lot more Invariably, the d1sc will communicate when 
words fall short 

Travellers have long known about the special com
municative properties of a disc After all what other 
umbrella can make fnends with the flick of a wrist? 
What other bowl or spaghetti plate draws consistent 
smi les from a curious crowd? The future will create 
numerous opportunities for disc enthusiasts to act as 
goodwill ambassadors abroad Our responsibilities are 
to be considerate of fore1gn d1vers1ty and lavish in the 
giving of our time. energy and praise The flying disc 
knows no national bounds A wealth of international 
experience is waiting to be shared Join us 

CONTACTS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

DISC COVERING THE WORLD 
19 Cov• tee Dnve 
Westport ConneCIICUI 06880 
USA 

UNITED KINeDOM FRISBEE ASSOCIATION 
29 Daqmar Road 
Kmgs1on-on-Tha .. 1es Su rre;y 
ENGLAND 

BELGIAN BRANCH OF INTERNATIONAL FRISBEE ASSOC 
Aven e Montana No 20 
I 180 Bruxe1les 
BELGIUM 

L'ASSOCIATION FRANCAIS DE FRISBEE 
0 \ w "' IE' Lo u s-13 1F • >I 

:33 1 .::u Lcs Courneuvf: 
FRANCE 

ASSOCIAZIONE IT A LIANA DEL FRISBEE 
V•'l DePrPI s 79 
LO l-l .:: M tano 
ITAL'I 

YOUTH HOSTEL DISC SANCTUARY 
Jacquo Th baL 1 
Ctu YvuHl HoSICo 
(0 11 eta! Flyong D1SC Sanctuary) 
Ave Feltcten Rops 8 
La Plante Namur 
BELGIUM 

SVENSKA FRISBEE FORBUNDET 
P 0 Bo .. 16001 
161 38 Bromma 
SWEDEN 
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AN INTERNATIONAL 
FLYING DISC CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . ... . .. ... . .. . $12.00 

• Certificate 

• D .C.W. Club Disc 

• Annual information 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

... Additional Club Discs .......... .. . $ 6.00 postpaid 

{Blue or Yellow- Specify) 

... 10 D.C.W. Discs (yellow only) ...... $50.00 postpaid 

... 20 D.C. W. Discs (yellow only) ...... $80.00 postpaid 

... English, German or Danish 

''Professional" Frisbee disc ....... . $ 6.00 postpaid 

. . . Flying Fruit- a set of two 

(grapefruit and oranges only) ...... $ 3.00 postpaid 

AND MORE!! Send order or self addressed, stamped, 

business size envelope to: 
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DISC COVERING THE WORLD 
19 Covelee Drive 

Westport, Connecticut 

U.S.A. 06880 

{I 
AFFILIATE 

IJritislt atrvvays 
...... .. .... ..... ................... .. .... .............. ................................. ......... 

\lc11l {_oun<JP or \\ r • D1r II 1 
INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP TOURS 

THOMAS COOK. INC. 
127 Broad Street 

Stamford, CT 0690 1 

__ '>< ilnchni1VI<m Tour ___ Amqcrd<lm, Be lgium, London ToUI 

\1y dcp.1rture < 11~ will lw l'\,•v. Yorl __ _ Atlanta __ Los Ange le.., __ _ 

<It! I!( (plea-.e 'f>eCII \l ----------------

Prcf l'rrcr! room.n~ u<.commoddllon~ ---""!tic ___ double ___ tnple 

i'idme ___________________ Telephone ______ _ 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
Contmued from Page 2 

of August wh1ch seems reasonable because the July 
August1ssue reports on the months of July and August 
wh1ch have to occur before they can be reported on. 
The 1ssue may seem somewhat late because it's easy 
to compare w1th the bogus dating given by many 
magazines. 

For example tho August 1ssue of Playboy 1s available. 
almost a month before August. Then again, much of 
thelf matenal IS timeless The real problem that we 
have is a relat1vely long lead time. That is, because we 
have a very small staff to produce and print the 
magazme, we must submit the final copy for the 
July/ August 1ssue on the 23rd of June. Dunng the • 
next three weeks. type is set, boards pasted up and 
the dated matenal gets old 

Sports Illustrated does several things differently: 
1 They have more than three people working on 

the magazine. 
2. Thetr deadline ror most material is three days 

before printing. 
3 They atrfreight the magazines to various zip code 

points around the country and they mail them 
rrom there, thus cutting about two weeks oH of the 
time the material is handled by the government. 

Want to help break someone of the 

SPHEROID 
HABIT 
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Meanwhile we struggle along in our puny shack trymg 
to get the World Champ1on results to you before your 
wrist flip freezes over Several solution are possible: 

1. If everyone who read Fnsbee World would 
subscflbe. we would have enough money to hire 
add1t1onal staff to cut the lead lime down. The addi
tional subscribers would also make it eas1er to attract 
additional advertiSers who would in turn produce 
more money, etc. 

2. We could initiate a special program for super 
eager subscribers who are willmg to pay a premium 
price for special handlmg and first class mailing of 
their issue in an envelope. Is that worth $10 a year? 
If so. perhaps we should consider it 

3. The last possibility that comes to mind is having 
each issue personally delivered by your "flotilla of 
thermonuclear Fastbacks" which are apparently at 
your disposal! 

Seriously Eric, we do have some problems we are 
trying to work out so please keep the faith and we'll get 
there eventually. 

Stork 

The Educator Package for schools' and 
recreation departments' use ... 
Includes: 

A free Teacher's Manual " The Discourse" 
- 64 pages of instructions on throws, 

catches, and games with over 250 
pictures and illustrations, and 
references to both Danna's and Tip 's 
books. 

If you're a student get your teachers 
interested; If your a teacher get your 
students interested. 

The disc: An inexpensive way to learn and 
enjoy at the same time. 

Inquiries should be sent to: 
Educator Package 
c/o the I.F.A. 
P.O. Box 970 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

Frisbee discs make a unique and colorful decoration 
in a den, family room, office or personal room. 
6 Hangers for $1.00. Calif add 6% Sales Tax. 
Send Check or Money Order to: IFA, P.O. Box 970, San Gabriel, CA 91776 

INTERCEPTION 
From the THOUGHT FACTORY 
of internationally renown cartoonist 
Gary Patterson 

This full-color, 16" x 20" poster is the 
First-ever non-tournament flying 
disc poster. 

• a great gift - a classic scene 
• a collector's dream 
• and it will be a great addition to 

your disc wall of f arne 
Only $3.50 each postpaid 
Make checks payable to the l.F A. 
Californians add 600 sales tax 

Send $3.50 for each "Interception" to: 
THOUGHT FACTORY POSTER 
c/o I.F.A. 
P.O. Box 970 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 
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DALLAS, TEXAS 
" l J>• t" f "Jd 8 11)1JUtclliOil 

lor D1stance lhro:.lniJ am; 11us year s Seoes 
me 1 d d nottung to detract lrorn tra01110n 
Highlight ol tne D•stanc.c e.ent was , ... 
the ,.rc m .. n ... uotr1 Jonn Knkland ano 
Ken Westerhc d t\11ew ovcs th• 400-loot 
n.ark \'.Htl Johns truo.v gomg 11.;.; lcet 
to oroilk Duve John on , pr,;v ous "arid 
o •tdoor mn•k ol -112 feet The se111nn Ia• 
It e nvent ~.as custom 111adu lor Distance 
throw•na os tile wmus :.ere strong and 
coriStiHII Oil a llt.'i.JriJy lake I JISt time sen101 
c.ornpi1litoJ Roy Ptedur.r utso 1JOSted a new 
v.ulld record 111 scmor s 01stuncc as he 
threw 288 lt·ut In the wotllen s event 
Cyni'H<I Allull c.JiSplayed cl nC\'11 lound POWCI 

111 t11e D•stuncn ovenl ttHow•ng over 260 
lcet Her lull UOdy lurll buckhand delivery 
ShOWS evodellCC Ol cl SCIIOUS Winter Of 
llwnmy 1mtf holds poon1•sc lor some new 
women s power ni::Jrl\s 

In the Ooulllu D1sc CoUll event, the 
Cat•forrua co•ntl•ndtoon ol Dan Rodd•ck and 
John Kukland won a close three game 
111atch over the Cctnadli!n paor ol Btll Ktno 
and Ken Weslerl.uld. The women s d•v•s•on 
wmners Cynthra Allen ano Gene Ktrklano 
also dod well tn the open compeuuon as 
they advanced lrom the11 prel mmary pool by 
deleat.ng lour men s teams 

The organ1zat1onal development ol the 
Te~as clubs was quite ev•dent as Mo1ses 
Allaro and the Dallas Club coord•nateO a 
state·w•de ellort to pull oil a very successful 
a d 10<llhly r ;r operat on 

Distance Results: 
Open: 

t Ken Westerfield 
2 Tom Monroe 
3 John Ktrktand 
4. Rtckey McCurley 

Kevtn Sullivan 
Women: 

1 Cynth•a Allen 
2 J Hendon 
3 Shell Storbeck 

Senior: 

378 5 II. (1 15.4m) 
359 0 lt. (109 4m) 
334 0 It (101 8m) 
307 0 lt. ( 93.6m) 
307.0 It ( 93 6m) 

261.5 It ( 79 7m) 
208 Sit. ( 63 6m) 
2os stt < s2 sm1 

1 Roy Pledger 288 011 ( 87 8m) 
INEW WORLD RECORD) 

Double Disc Court Results : 
Open: 

1 Dan Roddtck/ John Kllkland 
2 B111 Ktng/Ken Westerlre1d 
3 Tom Monroe/Jonathan Hatlteld 

Ken Bache/John M11ter 
Women: 

I Cynthoa Allen/Gee Ktrkland 
2 Stell Storbeck/L Thompson 

Senior: 
1 flo~ Pledger 

AI Bonopane and Mark Horn 

SONOMA, CALIFORNIA 
The Dtstance held was certamly 1mpvs1ng II 
tool< a throw or 35·t feet to make lha fmal 
w1th the final hst readmg llka IM Power Hall 
of Fame In a somewhat lower wmd George 
Morns edqed V•ctor Matafronta tor the Win 
In the women's event Jo Callow used her 
smooth backhand delivery to take that 11tle 

In the Double D•sc Court event At 
Bonopane and Mark Horn ol L 1\ ups,.t tl'le 
Duvall brothers wtnners of the hvonP. DOC 
Iitie w1th a convmcmg two-game match The 
general level of play on the court ~>vent was 
oune h1gh w1th :he Dallas wonners RoddiCk 
and K•rkland be ng elimonated 1n the sr>m1 
Gene K.rktano won the v.omPn s diVISIOn 
pomts ptaymp w1th Don Dulton of Sonoma 

A Freestyle compPtlllon was helo as a 
non-pomt event and tne homo-town uro·s 
Evan Davod and Corey Basso tnumphed with 
a COnVInCing and exqUISite diSPlay that left 
the crowd breathless 

Distance Results: 
Open: 

1 George Moms 
2 V1ctor Malafronte 
3. Steve Goltlieb 
4 Alan Bonopane 
5 John K•rkland 

Women: 
1 Jo Cahow 
2. Cynd1 B11ch 
3 Laura Engel 

Senior: 

348 sIt (106 2m) 
345 5 It (105 3m) 
328 0 ft ( t 00 Om) 
325 0 ft ( 99 2m) 
2660 It ( 81 2m) 

2t40ft(652m) 
210 5 It ( 64 2m) 
1970ft(601ml 

1 Oliver Morse 187 0 It ( 57 Om) 

Double Disc Cour1 Results: 
Open: 

1 Alan Bonopane/Mark Horn 
2. Charlie Duvall/Harold Duvall 
3 Evan Dav•d/B Caplin 

Tom McRann/V1ctor Matalronte 
Women: 

1 Gee K11kland 
2 M•chelle Pezzoh/Cyndl B1rch 

Senior: 
1 Ohver Morse 

SARASOTA, FLORIDA 
L 't tt e Te~as event the Fo011da Seres 
meet was an 1moress•ve d1splay of tne 
organ•zatoonal progress on the state over tne 
past year Competitor attendanc~> trooled 
w•th a record number or lhlfty .-.omen 
entered tn the comoettllon 

In tho Golf event young local Jcfl Watson 
posted a two-throw v1ctory over a stronQ 
Golf held Cynth•a Allen bested th~ Iaroe 
women s held oy the same marQtn 

tn M T A. Mochael Conger turned on a 
cons1stently strong oerlormance as he had 
at least two throws of 10 5 or better at each 
tevet of the compeulion Cynthia Allen 
p1cked up a double w1n w•th her 8 79 111 the 
competitiOn 

The non-compelillve t•mc at tne event 
was QUite pleasant as a senes of Uturnc:ue 
games Outs challenges. Double D1sc ptay 
and rreestylc cornpet1t1on lilted out the 
lime The Cahfornta comb•nat•on ol Soto 
RoddiCk and Ktr~land took the Frcvstylc 
honors 

Golf Results: 
Open: 

1 Jeff Watson 54 
2 M1chael Conger 56 
3 John Ktrkland 58 

Randy Osborne 58 
Women: 

1 CyFJth•a Allen 67 
2 Mane Bracc1ale 69 
3 Snell Storbeck 75 

Maximum Time Aloft Results : 
Open : 

1 M1chael Conger 
2 Tom Monroe 
3 Ross Snyder 
4. Karl Krohne 
5 Scott Zimmerman 

Women: 
1 Cynlh•a Allen 
2. Mane Bracclale 
3 Terri Houle 

11 53 seconds 
1 0. 73 seconds 
10 14 seconds 
9 73 seconds 
9 72 seconds 

8 79 seconds 
8.18 seconds 
7 63 seconds 

George Moms throwmg Dtstance at Sonoma 

The neY.. power king? 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
Distance Results: 
Open: 

1 Krae VanS•ckle 
2 Ttm Carmel 
3 Doug Newland 
4 Charlie Molt 
5 M•chaet Casey 

Women: 
1 Cyndo Btrch 
2 Laurt Bnghton 
1 G Rose 

Senior: 
ohn Nelson 

Freestyle Results: 
Open: 

339 0 It (103 3m) 
303.0 It ( 92 4m) 
268.0 It ( 81 7m) 
260 0 ft ( 79 2m) 
225 0 It ( 68 6m) 

t t<ne vanSockle/ John Ktrkland 
2 Dave ~·anm/Jeff Jorgenson 
3 Bnan Roberts/ Matt Roberts/-

Jonn Je,.,ell 
4 M•chael Young/Kevon G•vens 
5 Corev Basso/Evan Dav1d 

Women: 
1 Cyndl Btrch 

M1cne1te Pezzol• 
3 Laura Enoel 

Senior: 
1 Ralph Williamson 

11'u travellers to Sea:tle were blessed by 
t'lr o tJt~ll•ant y sunny davs 1n succcssoon 
They v,erc also treated to an on.press•vc 
double VICtory by young Krao VanS1cklo who 
dommaled the D•stance ftc d w nnmg by 
over 30 teet and teamen w•tn John K rrdand 
to lal-.c tt'!c Freest, e Cynd1 B1rch also 
pulled a double m the .'lon en s event as 
sl c took the Oostanc~ and teamed w1th 
M chelc Pe~zo • to wtn the Freestyoc 

Go ! was helc as a non ooont event on 
a lo11ely and challengmg course Mochaet 
Young led the ! eld over :ne 36 holes 
Saturoay n1ght was htQhhgnted by an 
excellent lresh satmon d•nner hosted by the 
Wmdtammers 

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA 
Freestyle Results: 
Open: 

I R•ch Sm•ts/Kurt Hollander/John Dwork 
2 Tom Monroe/Dave Manm/Daryl Ethott 
3 Krae VanS•ckle/Ciarence Braothwa•te/-

Bnan Eure 
1 Chau Rottman/ Jeff Watson/

Mark Watson 
5 Randy Osborne/J1m Herr~ck 

Women: 
1 TNne Houle/Marte Bracc·ale 
2 M1cholle Ma11n1/Cynlhta Allen 
3 Kelly B11d/Cheryl Harmon 

Senior: 
t Roy Pledger 

Distance Results : 
Open: 

1 Krae VanSICkle 
2 Jeff Watson 
3 Torn Monroe 
4 M Stephens 
5 Clarence Bra•thwalte 

Women : 
1 Cynth•a Allen 
2 M•chellc Mann• 
3 Malle Bracc•ale 

Senior: 
1 A• 1 Pledger 

332011 (101.2m) 
318511 ( 97 1m) 
310 5 It ( 94 6m) 
303 5 ft ( 92 Sm) 
293 0 It ( 89.3m) 

231 Sit ( 70 6m) 
215 0 ft ( 65 Sm) 
212 5 ft ( 64 8m) 

223 5 It ( 68 1m) 

Both the weatner and tne Frees1ylc v.as not. 
Fortunately however Huntsville features tne 
only onaoor a1r conoot•oned Freestyle final 
on the tour Tne New York group or R1ch 
Sm•ts Kurt Hollander Md John Dwork used 
the cono•tlons to the1r advantage as they 
beat three other threesomes 1n the final A 
notable l•qtAC 1n the Freestyle tonal was Jim 
Hernck of Cornell Ulttmate not prev1ously 
knowFJ for hos Freestyle J1m teamed with 
Randy Osborne to post h1s htghest ftmsh 111 

Feature on Octad next issue- " How We Drew 15,000 Spectators" 

that event ever Tho Ftor~oa pa•r of Terri 
Houle and Mnoe Bracctale took the wo111en s 
po1n1 evt>nl tn freestyle 

In D•stancc Krae VanS•ckle conl1nued h1s 
domma!lon ol me event as he aga1n beat 
the fteld by almost 20 feet Cynth a Allen 
too~ the women s D•stance by almost tho 
same marg1n 

PHILADELPHIA, PENN. 
Double Disc Court Results: 
Open: 

1 John Blfd/Mark Danna 
2 Krae VanS•ckle/Karl Krohne 
3 Dan Rodd•ck/ Alan Bonopane 

Jon Cohn/Ken Wt!stcrl•eld 
Women: 

1 Ga11 McColl 
2. Joanne Loftus 
3 Jennifer Iverson 
4 M1chelle Ma11111 

Senior: 
1 Jack Rodd•ck 
2 Ken VanSickle 

Maximum Time Aloft Results: 
Open : 

1 M•chael Broughton 
2 Jon Cohn 
3 Mochael Cushman 
4 J1m Morgans 
5 Peter Bloeme 

Women : 
1 Ga.l McColl 
2 M1chclle Mann• 
3 J Settz 

Senior: 
1 Ken VanStckle 

2 Jack Roddtck 

10 95 seconds 
9 95 seconds 
8 86 seconds 
8 16 seconds 
8.00 seconds 

8 10 seconds 
7 37 seconds 
6 40 seconds 

14 19 seconds 
(cumulaltve) 
13 45 seconds 
(cumulalt~el 

And you 1hough1 you l!ad a bad Ita 
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The th1rd senes of games in the first round featured three 
upsets M1ch1gan Stale Kentucky and Kalamazoo all estab
lished and held onto half1•me leads to defeat Bucknell (6-5) . 
Rutgers (8-7) and Knights of Nee (8-6) The midwestern 
teams established themselves as credible forces to be 
contended w1th at the tournament and 1n the future 

The final games of the round was played under the hghts 
at U Mass with a lillie less wmd and temperatures m the 
40 s ThiS game would determme wh1ch team would advance 
to the quarterfinals. Discos V1olante (Ohio) or the Knights of 
Nee (New Jersey) Nee scored the first goal but D1scos 
captured the lead. 2-1 They held onto the lead unlit Nee lied 
the game at 4 w1th 42 seconds left m the half Nee controlled 
the second hall JUmpmg to an 8-4 lead The Dtscos startE>d 
to come back but ran out of t1me w1th the score 8-6 

The wtnds were gustier on Saturday than Friday as the 
quarterfanal round-rob1n matches began The author managed 
to catch a stomach wus whtch kept h1m 1n bed during all of 
these matches but tnformed players relayed the followano 
bnef results Bucknell advanced to the sem1flnals by beatmg 
U Conn by 6 Hampshire by 3 but lost to Nee by 1 Nee 
advanced by also beattng Hampsh1re but lost the1r match wtth 
U Conn Hampsh1re was able to better U Conn m the s1xth 
game of the bracket The second bracket featured three teams 
from New Jersey. Nee, and the fourth Jersey team in the 
tourney was m the other bracket Cornell beat all of the teams 
from Jersey. Glassboro advanced by beating Rutgers and 
Princeton maintained the1r pnde by beating Rutgers 

Tradtt1on contanued as the semtfanal games were played 
w1th wandless but cold conditions under the tights at U Mass 
Glassboro was able to control the entire game against the 
Kn1ghts of Nee by using sharp. fast throws . very few drops 
and a tenac1ous zone defense that centered ttghtly around 
the thrower Cornell prevatled the entire gamf' over Bucknell 
wh1ch had lost the serv1ces of Harvey Edwards their captam 

The crowd of 400 spectators that watched the hnals 
huddled 1n small groups along the f1eld and beside the h1lls 
at Amherst College an order to avo1d the 50 mph winds and 
40-degree temperatures A TV crew from WBZ Evening 
Magazine in Boston filmed the entire championship game 
between Cornell and Glassboro 

Glassboro played their strong zone defense and managed 
to ga1n a 4-2 lead early tn the first half Then Jon Cohn 
started to throw his 1nfamous long bomb p1npom11ng passes 
to teammates streaking downfield. After leadtng by 6-4 6-5 
and 8-5, Cornell gained possession of the disc wtth 7 seconds 
m the half and called time out On a play called dunng the 
t1me out Jon threw a 50-yard strike to Jim Herrick who made 
a leap1ng catch for the 9-5 goal as t1me ran out 

Glassboro started the second half with the first goal but for 
the rest of the day the•r passes were bothered by the wind 
and the light man-to-man Cornell defense Cornell led 12-6 
and 13-8 and then Glassboro started to make them light for 
each goal Glassboro scored three consecut•ve goals. Cornell 
responded w1th two and the teams exchanged goals to make 
the score 16-13. 

The game was n1p and tuck down to the w1re Glassboro 
scored three goals making them only one potnt behmd W1th 
only a manute and a half left Cornell scored to bnng the 
match to 18-16 Glassboro scored their 17th goal w1th 45 
seconds left to play Glassboro had possess1on of the d1sc 
w1th only a few seconds left but thelf pass was blocked and 
the1r hopes for the Eastern Championship m 1978 explfed 

Cornell was presented w1th the trophy and the crowd. film 
crew and teams dnfted home to relax and prepare for next 
year's Ultimate fun 
NOTE NATIONAL ULTIMATE CHAMPIONSHIP DATE 

CHANGE Cornell University will play the Condors of 
Santa Barbara for the National Ultimate Championship 
title on the eventng of August 29 m Santa Barbara, Ca 
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STATE TOURNAMENTS- t978 
N ·tL Tr • :; .:11!to rr Jy well t I( ntar,ve Be 

sum to contnct host lor detatls ) 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
AUGUST 12,13 
Ed Ktrkland 
924 N. Texas Avenue 
Orlando, FL 32804 
(305) 299-5540 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
AUGUST 12,13 
Stephen Smrth 
1324 S Florence 
Spnnglleld MO 65807 
(417) 862-4151 

WESTPORT, CONNECTICUT 
AUGUST 12 
Dan Buckley 
286 Mam Street 
Westport CT 06880 
(203) 226-9061 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
AUGUST 12,13 
Terry Henderson 
3337 E 27th Street 
Tulsa OK 74114 

PHILADELPHIA, PENN. 
AUGUST 19 
Jrm Powers 
P 0 Box 322 
Wayne, PA 19087 
(215) 687-1917 

OGDEN, UTAH 
AUGUST 19 
Don Blatr 
1773 Farr West Drive 
Ogden, UT 84404 
(801) 782-8404 

READING, MASS. 
AUGUST 1~ 
Kevtn Fuller 
29 Peter Road 
North Reading MA 01864 
(617) 664-4824 
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QUINCEY, ILLINOIS 
AUGUST 19,20 
Greg Boyer 
1436 State 
Quincy, IL 62301 
(217) 224-6068 

ELMWOOD, WISCONSIN 
AUGUST 19 
Bruce Wilk 
Rt. 2 
Elmwood, WI 54740 

OLEAN, NEW YORK 
AUGUST 27 
Larkin J. Gram 
305 York Street 
Olean, New York 14760 
(716) 372-0174 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
AUGUST 27 
Tom Gockel 
77 Safran Avenue 
Edison. NJ 
(201) 738-7824 

HELENA, MONTANA 
SEPTEMBER 9,10 
Pat Tubbs 
933 12th Avenue 
Helena, MT 
(406) 443-4772 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND 
SEPTEMBER 16 
Mrchael Conger 
P 0 Box 43 
Wallops Island, VA 23337 
(301) 651-2925 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
SEPTEMBER 16 
Doug Newland 
Box 5312 
Seattle. WA 98105 
(206) 454-0493 

SONOMA, CALIFORNIA 
OCTOBER 13,14,15 
John Wright 
P.O. Box 4103 
Santa Rosa CA 95402 
(707) 526-2994 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
NOVEMBER 4 
Donn Blake 
400 East Stewart 
Las Vegas. NV 89101 
(702) 386-6211 

TEMPE, ARIZONA 
NOVEMBER 4 
Rick Mitchell 
617 East Apache ~99 
Tempe. Arizona 

OTHER IMPORTANT DATES: 

AMHERST, MASS. 
SEPTEMBER 16 
New England lnvttatJOnal Tournament 

Contact Daryl Elliott 
19 Me Clellan =2 
Amherst, MA 01002 
(413) 253-5674 

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
SEPTEMBER 16,17 
Site: Southern Illinois University 

Host· Carbondale Frlsbee Club 

Events Invitational Ultimate: Golf; 
Distance; Freestyle; 
Accuracy 

Contact Bob Chaney 
Rt 2 
Crab Orchard Estates 
Hughes =4 
Carbondale IL 62901 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
SEPTEMBER 3 
Second Annual Smithsonian 
Frisbee d1sc Festtval 

Demonstrattons and workshops for 
skill levels 

Contact: Bill Good 
Rm. 331 1, National Air and 
Space Museum 
Smithsonian Institution 
Washington, D.C. 20560 

THE 
PRECESSION 
EFFECT 
or Why It is Harder Than It Looks 

By Steve Longley 

I had a Chtnese physrcs professor 
once who rntroduced hrs course tn 
mechanrcs by dtscussmg Isaac 
Newton 's importance in the htstory 
of phystcal tdeas Many people 
thtnk Newton great because he say 
'Why apple fall? Why apple fall? ' But 
this not true", he assured us wtth a 
stgntflcant pause. " Newton great 
because he say, 'Why moon not 
fall?'." 

The idea is stmple What Newton 
saw (which no one had seen before) 
was that the apple and the moon 
were respondtng to the same force 
fteld (pu llrng them toward the center 
of the earth) but they behaved very 
dtfferently because the apple was 
rnttrally at rest with respect to the 
earth while the moon was zipping 
along wrlh some tremendous initral 

veloctty (due to an astronomical 
explosron which Newton probably 
knew as much about as I do) In 
other words the behavior of an 
obJect is determined not only by the 
forces acting on it but also by the 
tntltal conditions of tis motion 

Now constder the flying disc. 
Balance one on your fingerllp and 
then touch the right side from above 
wtth your other hand. Lo and behold 
the right edge goes down (and 
experienced freestylists can make it 
fall off thetr finger) But put that disc 
tn a delay spinning clockwise as 
you look down on it, and perform the 
very same top tip. Surprisingly, the 
edge that drops is not the right one, 
but the one closest to your body' 
Thrs effect is called precession and 
the fact thai the spinning disc 

behaves differently than the still one, 
under the same external force. is no 
more mysterious than that the moon 
orbits while the apple plummets It is 
just a drfference in initial condittons 

Still, precession IS intuitively baffl
ing and stnce thts effect explains a 
wide range of disc phenomena from 
skips and top tips to rim delays and 
curve rollers. we would like to try to 
get some feeling for why it happens 
and how we can use it We can hope 
for two things by looking at the 
physics of any situation 1) to explain 
"strange" behaviors which are more 
palatable to our common sense and 
2) to ftnd a way of predicting what 
will happen under certain circum
stances based on the understanding 
gained by this explanation. So let's 
give It a whirl. 
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A little background first: let me 
Introduce a Simple graphical device 
called vectors A veloc1ty vector will 
just be an arrow polnttng m the 
directiOn or an objC'cl's motion The 
longer the arrow the faster the 
object ts gomg So we may say the 
vector has a d1rection and a magni
tude For mstancc. a man boating 
across a lake from West to East at 4 
mph may be represented as tn 
Frgure 1. Now, if the same guy tries 
to cross a rtver which ts flowing 
South at 3 mph we get the situation 
shown m Figure 2 Here two velo
City vectors (solid lmes) contribute 
lo the boa t's malton and we must 
somehow "add" theJr r>ffects to lind 
the actual resullmg veloc1ty of the 
boat We do th1s by takmg the short
cut from the tail of the first arrow to 
the nose of the second The result is 
the dotted arrow which shows the 
direction the boat will actually go in 
as well as 1ts speed which. for those 
of you who know the Pythagorean 
theorem. IS 5 mph We can be satis
fied with this result since. f we try 
to go directly across a river. we 
expect to be wi'Jshed diagonally 
downstream 

OK Now that we know how to add 
two vPctors. let's get back to the 
spinnmg disc which is shown from 
the top m Figur(' 3 I have stngled 
oul two areas on the rim (A & Bl and 
drawn rn lhe1r vE-locity vectors indl
catmg that the dtsc is rotatmg clock
wise I have also labeled some 
direc!lons as if you were at the 
bottom of the p1cture holding this 
d1sc in a d~lay What happens 'a the 
chunk of plasttc m area A when we 
ton t1p this disc t1l point X? There 
w1ll be two contnbutions to tis 
motion: the spin veloctty vector 
poilmg in lhe "near" dirPction and 
thP tip velocity vr'ctor panting down 
So looking Clllh~ disc from the right 
"""' gel the veclor d1agram of F1gure 
4 We see that vector addilion tell us 
the resulting mo110n of A will be in 
the direction of the dotted arrow and 
this can only be true if the d1sc tilts 
as shown in " after" Nottce that 
the near edge has dropped as 
cla1med earlier. 

• 
NEAR 

NEAR 
FIGURE 3 

SPIN 

c 

UP 

~A • ~ FAR 

DOWN 

UP 

DOWN 

VIEW FROM RIGHT 

FIGURE 4 

As con1Jrmat1on let's see what s 
happenmg at B. Because the d1sc IS 
a rela!Jvely rig1d body and we are 
supporlmg 11 at 11s center {nottce that 
lh1s support need not be supplied by 
a f1ngerna11 but could instead be the 
aerodynamic 11ft of a movmg diSC), 
pushmg down on the nght side will 
have the effect of pushmg up on the 
left Th1s explams why skipp1ng the 
d1sc on one edge has the same 
effect as topping it on the other In 
any case, 1f we look at the d1sc now 
from the felt we see Figure 5 Agam 
the vector addi tion tells us that the 
near edge must drop. 

NaltCG how the inilial condil tons 
(the spin velocity) have appeared so 
Importantly m our analys1s Also 
na!ICC that th1s IS by no means a 
proof that the near Pdge will drop 
smce we have only considered the 
mot10n of two special points It can 
be shown. howevPr that any arbi
trary po1nt on the disc will contnbute 
harrnon1ously to the droppmg of the 
near edge and since we re just 
try1ng to get a feel for what's gotng 
on we won t go mto the additional 
complications. 

We can phrase our results m terms 
of a rule pred1c!lng how a disc with 
a parlicular dJrecllon of spin, will 
react to an upward or downward 
force on one of its edges ThNe are 
m;:my equ ivalent ways of statmg the 
rule and I have chosen one wh1ch , 
although 11 prost ttules the physics 
involved is easy to remember and 
work w1th and preserves a little of the 
flavor of the analysis we've just 
done Here it is· 

The effect which the appl1ed force 
would have produced on a non
spmmng drsc will be camed by 
the spm 10 a pomt a quarter of a 
revolu/lon (90 degrees) farther 
"llonq 

For example, our rule immed1ately 
prPdicts the skipping of a d1sc whose 
forward-movmg edge touches the 
ground An upward force is applied 
by the ground a.nd the sp1n "carries" 
this upward effect on around to the 
IPadmg edge As a result, the nose 
nses and the disc planes upward 

In workmg out a new freestyle 
maneuver it is often more conveni
ent to use the converse of th1s rule. 
In other words, if you know the 
atlitude you want the disc to take, 
how do you get 11 to do 1t? Just figure 
oul what force you would apply to a 
a nonspinn1ng d1sc to get !he effect 
then 'back up" 90 degrees against 
the spm you antic1pate and that is 
where you should apply the force 

But of course 1f a left-hander 
throws you a screammg BTL Sidearm 
and you want to top 11 so 11 wi ll nose 
up to your co-op partner (In addition 
to Stork's InSights In the January/ 
February issue. I think a good co-op 
partner can be defined as "the only 
one who knew what you were trying 
to do .). there's no way you'll have 
I me to say "Let's see, on a still disc 
I'd be pushmg down the back edge 
and the spin here is clockwise as 
seen from the top so. moving 
r;ounterclockwise 90 degrees from 
the tail. I ought to touch it on the left 
edge .. That kind of talk is for when 
you are lytng in bed, or eating lunch 
or s11ting tn class or whenever you 
do your schemmg Simpler rules are 
needed for when you are out jam
mtng I JUS! watch which edge the 
thrower is hold ng when he releases 
Th1s will always be the backward 
spinning edge no matter which hand 
he favors or what type of delivery he 
uses Then I know that i f I want to 
top it I have to lop that edge. If I 
want to roll or guide it, I have to 
control that edge w1th my palm Bul 
if I want to skip 11 off my forearm I 
have to touch the oppos1te edge 
from underneath The first and last of 
these assert1ons (and of course much 
more) can be worked out ahead of 
time using the 90 degree rule. 

All right enough Perhaps in 
another article we can get mto the 
more elegant phys1cal formalisms 
des1gned just for understanding 
rota·mg ObJects {angular momentum 
torques. etc.) Until then, here s a 
homework problem· If a nght-handed 
person throws a sidearm roller 
straight up and down. why does it 
curve lef1? (Hint Where is the center 
of mass of a disc?). 

UP 

SPIN 
A(V"' B 

FAR c • :J NEAR 

DOWN 

UP 

TIP f ',, 

~ SPIN > 

FAR~ 

~ NEAR 

DOWN 

FIGURE 5 
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Watch us throw 
the book at you! 
If you react quickly, you will catch the latest and most unique 
book in the sport of Frisbee· disc. 

The Frisbee Player'c; Handbook- shaped like a Frisbee disc 
is a new and exciting book by Mark Danna lA top world 
ranked disc player) and Dan Poynter lone of the world's 
foremost authorities on aviation sports) Specially die cut to 
a circular format, the book comes nested and shrink wrap 
packaged in a custom designed 119gm Frisbee disc. All this 
to inspire the world to think circular 

Written for easy reading by both the casual beach player 
and the accomplished master, this fascinating 187 page book 
offers a unique training method and a systematic. step-by
step approach to basic. spectal and advanced disc throws 
and catches. Other chapters cover games, competition, 
Frisbee disc lore and origin, world records and even training 
methods for teaching dogs how to catch a disc. The appendix 
lists disc books, magazines and clubs throughout the 
world in order to direct the reader to the local action. 
Enhancing the text are over 400 action photos- including 
sequential shots and overhead views- nearly all of which 
were staged by the authors with motorized equipment to 
illustrate the essential parts of every throw and catch The 
Frisbee Players Handbook ic; indeed the only complete 
up-to-date, how-to, where-to disc manual and the disc in 
which it is packed is sure to become a collector's item 

Mark Danna is a World Class Master in the sport of Frisbee 
disc.which he has played for twenty years. Living in New York 
City, he serves as a Regional Director for the lntemational 
Frisbee Association. is a professional disc player and a 
free-lance writer Dan Poynter is a well known. widely read 
aviation author and publisher with ten books and more than 
a hundred magaztne articles to his credit. 

The perfect gift. Don't you know someone who needs this 
text? Now it's your tum to throw the book at them! 

The price for both the circular book and the custom Frisbee 
disc together is just $8 95 in the US 1$9 95 foreign. 
Californians add 5'1( sales tax) Postage is FREE if you 
order today from this special ad Satisfaction guaranteed 

PARACHUTING PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. Box 42 32-700 
Santa Barbara, CA 93103 

Dealer's Inquires invited 

DISC COVERING THE WORLD 
>\n IF 1\ .1lhhdt~ lub lor <otl<?ctor'>. U>mfl~lltorc, dnd enthu 
C,J<~C,I.., w1lh '''lt•nrf('(l mt('r<''>l International travel groupe; ore 
lormmg lor Europ• In IC)7<J anrl <1 w1de range of II\ ln\1 dJ<o<.., 
ar<' no1.1. av<~ililble 1\n ,.nnuill dub nublkdtJon mdude~ IJf'l~ 
on '\r,w<"ll:nq "'ilh Lhl' rl1~< " and an <.''<ten"vc l"'11ng ot 
rri~bl't• cl1'>C rl'\Ollrt P\, lli,nng rlt<>< <,ervlcec,, information indl 
VJ<Iuc:~l<> anrl < ommon mh•n''' q1 oup<> 

I Jf<•IJm(' mPmbt'r<,hlp m Oi.-,c Covenng the Work! to~t' 
tw<'lw dollar.., HJ S l anrl '!"''" vou u numbererl dub< erlifieal!', 
a 0 C \\1 11~1119 rl"'t, " <,ub<.cnptlnn to the club'" clnnuill pub 
I1Ccltlon <:Jnrl full <:lt!}JbJitt~· for the mtl'rnatJoncll travel group'> 

All applicalinM mu ... t 1ndude m~:mber.,hm fl'<'. vour lull 
nam<> unci mailm!J Mlrlr('.,..,_ bJrthclate. IF:\ number nr noml' ol 
local nlhhilt\.' club I ldn the mternalional (humilnl '-''chang<· 
rdtl' gro"' 1om 

DISC COVERING THE WORLD 
f<J <.. wde<: Dn'e 
\.\<c"port. C.onnt:(.la;ut, 0U88v. U't:\ 

Be '>Uf\.' to UKiudt• \OUr rlclle Ot n•rth, l o;;hJtt 0,1J'l' dr.d lh\ 
number or n .. mc of local illlthilte dub 

The Ultimate in 
Boundary Markers 
No more Where 's lht' srdPiine? 
Bright Yellow, Flexible Durable Plastic 

10 Markers $12.00 postpaid 

(Sim1 lar cones cost up to 4 ttmes as much from 
sports supply houses.) 
Good for marktng Ultimate. Guts or 
Double Disc Court sidelines 

Send $12.00 for each 10 
Boundary Markers Ordered to : 

Boundary Markers 
c o lnternat.onal Fnsbee Assocratton 
P 0. Box 970-U 
San Gabnel, CA 91776 

Wake a c'lCvkS 
oa.ao'e to :tle IF A 
Ca 1orn1a restoents 
ado 6°o sales tax 

-

t'> a new dbcount catalog dv<.~ilable from a long
<.,tdnding di-,c enthusiast who has been and is c;till con 
c.erned that Fri-,bee disc'> are f requentlv expenstve 
and ..,o often hard to find . Thi<> catdlog c,hould solve 
both of tho-,e problem<,. The concept i<. '>imple. if one 
plaver would take the time to '>ell di'><-" and parapher
nalia at ven. low pnces. all of the thou'>and-, of other 
pl<wers would support the dt'>C dealer. The prices dre 
ct'> low as io; feasible to make tl worth my while to 
maiH? a full-time JOb out of providing thi<> o,ervice. 
Allow 2-6 weeks for delivery 

Darvl Elliot 

11i(; "LOO Pmle<.s1onul ";;:.' :!0 SllPI) &.. 11111 G 

II 'I(; ~50 \l••onlighter :! ~5 Up to S I IX.I 1\DO ';. 75 
I IJC'j ·; 5() '>urwr rro 'J -~ -1:> IU I llHKI \110 $1 ~5 

l(,sc I [)(I ;o,]d<.ll!l 3 90 IOf)(t up AOD ~I 75 

For free catalog (plea<;,e c;end 15 cent stamp to ensure 
immediate mailing) or to place order. 
Write· OWU Box 333 ' Amherst. Ma 01002 

I-'~ ENGLAND fRISBEE" ATin.WCS 

PROFESSIONAL FRISBEE TEAM 

Performed for over 69 tltot~tmd pl!ople smce 19"'6 

Tire 1978 line-up mdudes fanner World Cltam~Jtotts 
and the current World M«ltmum Ttme Aloft Cltampiott 

SERVICES: 

Professional shows individually designed to meet any 
organization's needs 

Will run tournaments or consult 

Design Frisbee D•o;c Golf courses 

Club organizing and strengthening consultation 

Curriculum design with coaches' clinics 

FOR MORE INFO CALL (413) 253-5674 OR WRITE 
BOX 333 AMHERST. MASS. 01002 

FRISBEE dtsc SANCTUARY = 006 

BUY 
ONE 

. "~d.a. done4~ ~~ • food and drink aut 
246 south lake avenue, pasadena, 792-8276 

Any breakfast or dinner 
item and receive the 

second free . Specials & 
Sunday brunch not included 

................ _ .. , ........ , ...... , ,. , ..... ,_ ... 

GET 
ONE 
FREE 

Mon.-Thurs. 8-10 
Fri.-Sot. 8-11 
Sunday 10-10 

Sunday Brunch 10-2 
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ACU·I 
77-78 

Intercollegiate 
Championships 

By Goldy Norton 
Dave Morris. 21, a senior at the University of 

Southern California, and Tita Ugalde, 18, a freshman 
at Cal State LA are the 1977-78 Intercollegiate Frisbee 
disc champions Morris and Ugalde won their honors 
in competition at Northwestern University at Evanston, 
lllino1s. sponsored by the Association of College Unions 
-International, an organtzatton of more than 900 
colleges and univers1t1es Both were among the 15 men 
and 15 women who had won the ACU-1 regional titles 
and were mv1ted to the fmal competition. This year's 
event encompassed Golf. Distance and Accuracy. 
Weather cond1t1ons 1n the m1dwest. however, caused 
several changes in the tournament format. 

The Golf round, played in Gillson Park in Wilmette, 
IllinoiS, was shortened to nine holes due to bitter cold 
and a btting wind coming from Lake Michtgan. Contest
ants were also affected in Distance compe1tion by the 
cold wmds and Accuracy was moved mdoors for that 
reason also Due to the size of the indoor facility. one 
of the Accuracy distances had to be modified. 

Morris ended the Golf event in a three-way tie for 
f1rst place and was tied with two others at the conclu
sion of D1stance He scored 16 out of 28 in Accuracy 
and then had to sit back while the other contestants 
took the1r runs at h1m 

Last year's champ1on. Eric Marx of Illinois State 
Normal. was tied wtth Morris after Golf and Distance 
but could manage only 13 htts m Accuracy ultimately 
hntshmg in third place. 

The most dramatiC aspect of the event was the 
Accuracy tossmg of Moses Garc1a of Queens College. 
New York Seemingly out of compet1t1on for first place 
Garcia started his Accuracy throwing needing a 22 -
one better than the world record - to tie Morris. He 
scored 10 out of 16 on his angle shots moving to the 
straight throws needmg all 12 for the tte 

Garcia started at the farthest distance. working 
forward. The tonston mounted as he scored all four 
from the far thest straight distance. al l four from the 
middle distance and moved to the 15-yard line needing 
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all four throws for the lie. The crowd held its collective 
breath: his first two were clean but number three was 
a miss. Garcia finished with a 21 which would have 
equalled the world record but for the modifications 
made, and finished second overall. 

Tita Ugalde started out very strongly and held a 
four-pomt lead after Golf. maintaining that four-point 
bulge after Distance She then proceeded to salt away 
the vtctory wtth a solid 15 of 28 m Accuracy. finishing 
10 points ahead of runner-up Leslte Scott of the 
University of Colorado 

Final Point Standings: 
MEN 

1 Dave Morns (USC) 
2. Robert Garc1a {Queens College) 
3 Er1c Marx (IllinOIS State U) 
4 Don Btelke (Shoreline CC- Seallle) 

Mike Carey (Cath U -Washington) 
5 Dan Buckley (U of Conn ) 

Robert Enn1s (U of Texas) 
6 JeH Hungerford (U of Colorado) 

Chns Passaman1 (Cen Mo State) 
7 Cory Lipoff (U of W1sconstn) 
8. Bruce Day (U of Florida) 
9 Steve Hubbard (U of M1nnesota) 

10 Robert Sp1tzer (V P I ) 
11 Charles Schultz (A P I ) 
12 Frank Colatrogllo (Bowfmg Green) 

WOMEN 
1 T•ta Ugalde (Cal Slate LA l 
2. Leslie Scoll (U of Colorado) 
3. Connte Bond (flhno1s State U.) 
4 Maureen Weber (SE Mo State) 
5 Jan Taylor (U of Flollda) 
6. Norma Jean Rowe (Penn. State) 
7. Meghan Coleman (Bemtdtt Mmn.) 
8. Debb1e Chessman (SUNY at Buffalo) 
9. Penny Me1ed1rk (U ol W1sconsm- LC) 

10 Sue Kosher {Kent State) 
Rita Shanahan (West Conn State) 

I I Donna W1tson (Montgomery C College) 
12 Kathfean Rhoads {Montgomery C College) 
13 Debb1e Entnnqer (U of New Orleans) 

To keep the ~spinning your way, till out this 
coupon and send check or 

... money order to: 

FRISBEE WORLD, P.O. Box 970, San Gabriel, Ca. 91776 

O One year (6 issues) $5 

0 Three years (18 issues) $14 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

O Change of address 
(Tape old label to back of card) 

0 Renewal 0 Gift 

STATE ZIP 

The expiration date for your subscription appears in the upper right-hand 
corner of your address label. 
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The Factory 
Connection 

Write: 
The Factory Connection 
c/o lntemallonal Frisbee 
Asc;ociation 
P 0 . Box 970 
San Gabriel, Ca 91776 

aassified 
Ads 
Ad~ M~· tJV.Jilt.~bll• to wb\.:nb~.·r\ tor S3.00 
per Item (!}() 1.1.ord lrmu l 
\\'nk lor cumrncrcwl rt.~tc~ 

Collecting 
PLUTO PLATTeRS SAlLING SATEL-
LITES- r:L Yli"C. SAUCERS- You name 
II we'll \how ~ou how to fmd il 
"Frisbee Collecting B~ The Master" Blows 
The L1d Oft d1~ Colle tmg Secrets. 
8 sure f1re. c;.,n·t ml!>'>, '>1mple. Why-didn't· 
l·thmk-ol that methods of flndtng the 
tough1e~ Send 2 one rlollar b1ll!. to The 
Fnsbcc Cleanng Hou\e, 225 C1rcle Dr. 
Las Vegas, NV. 89101. Sall.,fachon 
Guaranteed. 
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YELLOW PREMIUMS 
Limited quantity. 1976 WFC premiums. $2.75 postpaid. 

THE 1977 NATIONAL SERIES DISCS 
119-G Black Blue Red 
141-G Green Red 
Due to shortages in some colors, we cannot guarantee color choice. 
Please state second choice. $5.25* postpaid. 

1977 CLEAR SERIES REJECTS 
Reject Pot Luck (No choice of color) 41 mold 119-G only all colors. 
$2.25* postpaid 
THE WHAM-0 PREMIUM FRISBEE·® DISC 
LAST RUN of the famous# 3 prior to mold rebuilding. A super 
M.T.A./T.R.C. disc. Limited quantity. $5.25* postpaid. 

1974 WHITE ROSE BOWL PREMIUM. Limited quantity. $2. 75* postpaid 
1976 WFC MINI. The yellow mini from the Rose Bowl meet. 
$1.25* each, postpaid or 3 for $3.25* postpaid. 
1975 W.F.C. 141-G (white material-Pepsi logo) Long 
considered some of the finest G series discs ever produced, these classic 
items are now available in limited quantities $6.25* each, postpaid. 

I.F.A. REPLICA SERIES - A very special rerun of Sailing Satellites. 
From the original mold in white. 
Clearance Special - $3 25 each. postpaid or $9.95* for 3, postpaid 
Add 6% on all California orders. 

GREEN COLOR PROTOTYPE SUPER PRO'S - From the original 
no-mold number run offered in Collector's Comer of the I.F.A. 
Newslet1er. Only 35 in stock - $15 00 postpaid. NOTE: We will accept 
all orders up until September 15. A random drawing will then be made 
if orders exceed stock. No orders filled before that date. 

For Sale 
FRISBEE ZAPPER. Bright flilsh of light 
recharges moonlighter dl~ Portable 
Offer good for one year 16 Joule model 
$25.00. 40 Joule model $35.00. F.lectro 
lntellegent Systems, Box 72, College 
Station, TX 77&10. 

GREAT BUY -State of f<ansas Tournil 
ment T-shirts. (S,M,L,XL) K U Club des1gn 
on front offictal tournament ch!c.ign 
covering back, $5.00. Tournilment 119 d1sc 
(Beautiful design) $5.00. Contact Wavne 
Gaul, 413 West 17th Street. =6. 
Lawrence, KS 660-14 

OL YMPJC WJ~DJAMMER CLUB LOGO 
165'"· $6.00-club logo Fac.tback. 200 -
club logo T·shirt, S5 00- Postpaid Send 
mOM\ to Ol\mp1c \\'mdJammerc.. P 0 Box 
5312 Seattle. Washington 98105 

BOOMERA"'GS- Part I~· serious. partlv 
sporting, mildly eccentric, juc;t plain fun 
Throw a charming Stone Age tov an<i play 
catch wtth your<;elf N1cclv complt ments 
the disc Price list from Ruhc Rangs. 
Box 7324. Benjamm Franklin Station. 
Washington, D C . 20044 

DES MOINES FRISBEC DISC CXCIIANGE. 
Will purchase or trarlc for anv mmialure 
disc. espcciallv colored Wham 0 mini'> 

Contact Des Momes Fn'ibC"e Exchangt•, c/o 
Gary Johnson. 100 S E Watrons. Des 
Moines. Iowa 50315 Phone (5 151 282-~>45 

CUSTOM MADE DISC GOLF BAGS/TOTE 
BAGS Made from coated nylon and/or 
leather Assl styles. colors and prices Send 
for brochure; Pacific Lmk. 1583.1 S r: 
169th Place. Renton, WA 98055 

DISC GOLF EQUIP\.1E !T FOR <;i\1 E 
Three 131 Disc Pole Holes Three 3 lnrloor 
;-.;eto, Barfles Price .SSOO 00 or best offer 
Contcsct Robert Cummings. 16<1 Dewey 
, lone~ Way, Waretown. f':,J OR758 
{6()9) 858-6185. (609) 693-4197 

40 MOLD 119's AVAILABLE FROM 
ALAMCDA COUNTRY CLUB. Ring style 
de'>ign leaves top clean for upside down 
work White with blue H S $5 00 poo;tpald 
Send check or M.O to Cliff Towne. 1318 
Danielson Road. Santa Barbora. CA 93108 

PUT YOUR FACE, your lover's face, 01 
anything on a Wham-0 Fastback Frisbee 

Disc. Send color. or b&w slide, or 8x10 
photo-returned undamaged- (designate 
what area to be duplicated) along with 
$5.50 (postpaid) to: CREATIVE DISCS, 
1772 N Star Road B.Columbus, OH 43212. 

Wanted 
CLEVELAND FRISBEE CLUB seeking new 
members We will field a summer Ultimate 
team Other interests include MTA, golf 
and freestyle Also seeking other ultimate 
teams to play, have Disc , we will travel 
(Within a days drive). Contact Chris Ball, 
11505 Lake Shore Blvd , Bratenahl. Ohio. 
44108 or phone (216) 851-4546. 

GOOD PAY FOR GOOD PLAY Demos 
five days a week In mid and central U S.A 
October through March. One-month mini 
mum Call or write for application Frisbee 
South, 617 Cleermont SE. Huntsvil le, AL 
35801 Phone (205) 534-2733. 

HESIVE?? Ultimate teams given select 
rating upon submission of appropriate 
materials Contact Buck Danley, 286 Main 
Street Westport, CT 0688(}. 

PROFESSIONAL TOURING OPPOR
TUNITY wllh the Aces Positions for six 
a<ivanced commercially experienced players 
from November to March. School assembly 
programs In m1dwesl Send resume to 
John Connelly. 655 Harmon~· Lane. Glen· 
v1ew. IL 60025 Phone (312) 729·9150 

Frisbee World 
Volume I -1 -<;cal" cover- Fnsbee 
Behmd Bar~ '75 W r: C report/Canadian 
Open / A F D 0 $1 75 
Vnlume I, .: ~- :'.1c R-0\)~ over- A Field 
:'-1l'c! / Nall Del"' o\.0 e Acwrac tS.,nta 
Barbara $1 75 'I> 

VolumC' I. - _ - Goc!<cl' cover- Fnsbee 
Goh / Taktng tl.l' Ch0kc/ K·9 Fn<obee Sl 75 

Volume I, =1- \.lnntalvll cover \\ F C 
'7•J / \.1 T t\ / Worlrl Recorrh/ Sene~ \iap 
5175 
Volume I. =5- \\'hlf'>P('I cover- The Tee 
Shot/ Fno,b<'e as Conver~llon/Tc,i.ls 
Club<o/'76 ,Juntor Champ1on..tups S I 75 

Volume• I, :(J- Photo Conte\t cover -
1977 <>em"' Prr!VIew/'77 Calendar/S1xl~ 
!lour'> of C uri Sl 75 

Volume Jl, ~1- Banghart/Talkington 
cover- The Swedish Championships/· 
Fitness for P lay/Constorktlon/Lubrication. 
$1.75 
Volume Jl, ~2 - Pe:>~ -1 cover- Looking 
Ahead/ Florl" so\.0 ov ... ~ts/Women/Cal 
North South ... t':J. 

Volume Jl, .;-:3- Haft cover- The Fast
back rrisbee/Freedom/Collectmg the 
Tournament Frisbee/Sidearm $1.75. 
Volume II. =4 - 1-1 v~ ~n Cover
Jcspan/Gutc so\.0 ?. r'hotography/Hosting 
a State Mee~ .>1.75 

Jl" c ll. -~ Hurlokltn cover- WFC 
'77 Rt Vh'V. tJ!tunatP Revlew/'77 Senes 
\.1a~ G(ttn!J DowP Sl75 
Volume II, =6 - Dwork' M1chaels cover
'78 North American Series Double Disc 

Court/'78 Calendar/Second Annual 
Photography Contest $1 75 
Volume Ill, :tj- Schatz cover- Attitude 
Changet1977 State Meets/Frisbee Skling/· 
Wheelchair Ult1mate. I 75 
Volume Ill. =? Kmg cover -The Aces/-
Profile/Canada Computer Golf $1 75 

Volume Ill, =3- Engel cover Galactic 
Security Councll/lmposs1ble Turnover, Plot
ting the Course/The Vemce Green Sl 75. 

Send check or money order to IF A, P.O. 
Box 970, S.,n Gabriel, CA 91776. 

Services 
SEE YOURSELF IN PICTURES Frisbee 
Wor-ld photographer Larry LaSota, will be 
at most Western touranments If you would 
like photos of yourself at any event, contact 
him at 12629 Cathy Street, Sylmar. 
CA 91342. Phone (213) 362-3687 

Coming Up 
BONG! First Annual Bayou Open National 
Games will celebrate the Autumnal Equinox. 
September 23rd and 24th In Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana Events will be Freestyle, M T.A 
Accuracy. Golf and Distance For rurther 
Information, contact the LSU Frisbee Club, 
Box 24222, LSU, Baton Rouge, LA 70808 
Phone (504) 343-3310. 

The World Frisbee® 
Championship Belt Buckles 

Stnkmg. deeply etched 1n dnltqueJ brao,o; 
f m!Sh Measures 3 1-2- x 3 ~ 1 • Onlv S5 00. 
Calif add 6% Sales Tax 

Laser engraved from Soll<i walnut. the '77 
buckle 1s <IVallable 10 very hm1t~d number<; 
$8.00• plus .50 handling IL1m1t of one per 
order) • add 6% on all Calli order~ 

PHOTO CREDITS 
Cov( 

H~rvey B•an<lt snappe<l a 
cr heal Cornell goal '" tl\e 
Ea•tern Ullomate Champoon· 
sl\ops as Paul Brenner Pulled 
dOwn the diSC 1n a crowd 

Page 4 
Do t moves an 1tem by 
DMny Mclnnos 

Send Check or \.lon(·y Order 10 I~ rr RNATIO'\Al FRISBEE ASSOCJATIO;'Io: 

Paqa 7 
Team llatoa vs UK(A b; 
K Hoathe•lev 

F'aqe I~ 
ProfP.ssor Perlberg by 
larry Horow•tz 

Centerfold 
Even Oa.od end Corey Basso 
bv larry LaSota 

P 0 Bo\ 'J70, ~n Gi.lbnel. Ca '11776 

Pn~fl 18 
by Larry LaSota 

PaiJil 19 
Top - Krae V~n S cklu 

by Ken Van Sockle 
QI)IIOm - Mokq tho 

scrambl('r • Conger 
by Ken Van Sickle 

PaQe 20 
Carmen Scappetouto blocks 
pass to Ke lh Geller 
bv Haf'\'C'tl Brandl 

Paqe 21 
Bill Johnson carcne~ 
.tim Hcmck .defends 
by Haf'\'ev Brandl 

Paq~> 28 
Dave M)nls and T11a Uqarde 
eounesv of Goldy Norron 

Bar.k Cover 
Cyndl Btrct! by OonMII Tale 
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